
Respect Me

Who is Lauretta Joyner? She is someone who cares and is

concerned about family values consistently being devalued

in society

GUADALA JARA,, JA, MEXICO, November 30, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ --  Respect Me is Lauretta E. Joyner’s

outpouring of her need to help impart the necessary

values that will ensure every child to have a great head

start in becoming a successful person in life. Published

by Xulon Press, Lauretta’s work will be part of the

featured books in this year’s Guadalajara International

Book Fair happening in Jalisco Mexico.

With today’s disintegration of traditional family values,

Lauretta Joyner’s Respect Me provides a refreshing

reminder of why our classical knowledge of family

rearing still stands today. She wants to awaken the

hearts and minds of those concerned with giving children

the tools needed to be their best. In a span of 20 pages,

the author manages to impart deep insights highly

relevant to domestic settings in today’s society.

Lauretta Joyner used to be a substitute teacher. She was also a volunteer to a non-profit

organization that teaches people how to read.
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Buy your copy of this insight book at Amazon, Barnes &

Noble, and other online bookstores.
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Authors Press is an online publishing company and book reseller catering to the needs of both

experienced and aspiring authors as well as readers. They offer the best publishing solutions

for

full-time and independent authors. The company’s team of proofreaders, editors, designers,

and

publishing professionals are committed to achieve industry standards for their client’s work to

be

published, marketed, and sold.

Please visit www.authorspress.com for more information.
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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